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[Answer any five of the following qr-restions. A1l questior-]s are of equal"at.,q
Q.1. a. Differentiate between DiscLrssion letter ancl Ur-eencv letter.

b $rhat are the guidelines 1,or-r sl'ror-rld tbltow, fbr Clollection Letter?

c. Suppose one o1'your cLlstoltrers have purchased solre coutputers and otfters
electronic eqr-ripments from your company,( Susan Enterprise) on credit for a
month. However, the credit period is over. By this time yor_r have written tw,o
consecutive letters to hirn br"rt he didn't pay the dLres. Now write a suitable
collectiorr letter to hirn.
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DiscLrss the qLralities of a sales letter irr the li-eht of this prrrcipre.
As a Purclrase Manager of Solvpno Super shop . \\'rite a corrplain letter to
one of yor-rr sr-rppliers mentiorring that 50 tins of condensed rnilh, l0 bags of
tea leaf and l5 bags of full cream milk por,vder ordered by yoLr arrived iu a
darnaged condition .

Disclrss the features of a good bLtsiness repoft.
Brieflv describe the different parts o1'a long business l.eport.

Sr-rppose 1,ou have seeu a circular lefter in The Daily Star fiorn Sl Carments
Ltd. inviting application tbr the post of Assistant Manager. prepare a
curriculum vitae (c.v.) along with a cover letter for applying to that post.
what are the steps you should consider in preparing for interview'?

'Complairrts are not rolttine letters. The lvriter has to lvrite them u,ith special
care and skills'- Do ytru ag,r'eet {r.rsvuer ri ith reason.
write au enqLriry letterto hnow aboLrt the lrotel facilities in cox's Today.

Franchise , Joint ventLlre , Letter of credit . caveat Ernptor. petty cash ,
Arnoftization

cc. . et al. , F.O.B. , n.risc. . FDI . GATT. pRSp " TRIPS

\eflESle!_t_notes on( Ansrver 4ul FoLlII
a. Types of report. b.Pr-rrpose ol circLrlar letter.
c.Situation for writing inqLriry' letter. d. Lon_q report vs. shorl reporl
e.Mention the consideration for writing an order letter.
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